
BLLIQ'l'T THE RJ§MPLAR 

In March 1964 Mr. Balthazar John Vorster, Minister ot 

Justice, using the tremendous powers given to him under the Suppres

sion ot Comnunism Act, placed • Elliott Lfngadi, Organiser c-r the 

Liberal Part," 1n Natal, under a banning order. Thia means that Mr. 

MD.gadi may not attend meetings, and is contined to a restricted area 

around his Lad,Yamith home. 

i.;r. MD.go.di was banned because, 1n the 1nister'a opinion, 

he was t'Urther1ng the aims ot Conriun1am. Let us have a closer look 

at this man. Let us put ~own all the known tacts about hi! actiTi

ties. We can do that because we know even more tacts about him than 

the Security Police. We can say more than that - the Seourit,v 

Police do not know one single important :ract about Mr. Mn.gadi which 

1a not kno1111 to us. 

It anyone lived an open lite - and an honourable one - it 

was Blliott Yngadi. He Cl' ganis ed the Liberal Party. He was also 

Secretary ot the orthem Natal Mrican landowners' Association, a 

body that was tormed to t1eht expropriation ot the ''black apots 11
, 

and toresiat being pushed back under ''Bantu'' control. This work he 

alao did openly. 

In September 1963 he organised a meeting ot p'ftt'fer and 

protest at Rooaboom, near La~emith, attended by many hUndreds ot 

landowners. It began with Divine Service and ended with a protest 

maetine and a signing ot a petition. So clmrch ladera disaprroved 



of the combining of prayer with protest; that suet.. a thing was wrone 

neter entered the Mind of Elliott l!ngadi. 

Though one of the consequences of his Christian belief is 

that be is a strict tee/totaler, he arranged for uteh;alq to be 

supplied to those who felt thirsty after the prayer and protest. If 

some Christj,.ans felt that it was right to drink tshqala after pray

er, thutvr as goal enoucht for him. He is the soul of tolerance. 

If I wished to learn about tolerance a.nd understanding, I should eo 

to him, not to i~~ V°Jst7: IJe kr;ow~ more about Christian civilisa-
1 -,,,, / /,;, JY1 1'1'\; 1., t~ Ila P-?,~ nt~ . 

tion tha:I; liPe 'hP9t8P 8V&P---wi-l¼. 

·mg9di dneA not eat pork, but he dos not regard uncleru 

those mio do. If he is told thrt o reat dish he i~ e4ting con-

tains pork, he will be seriously taken aback, but uhe:n he sees that 

he is being teasecl., his face will break into a ar1ile which cannot 

be surpassed in Africa, even in the newly independent countries. 

In ~any ways his n~ture is childlike, but his courace is that of a 

man who kn~ all t he wickedness - and ·the goodness - of the world. 

Li,fe didn( come easy to lhgadi - it doesn't come easily 

now. He s·tarted life 1n domestic service, broke into the corn::.1ercial 

world, then became a Messenger of the Court. He ,10re a tremendous 

hat with the crown undented, big moustnehea, and leather liegcines, 

which eave him a fierce appearance. Yet his nnture is gentle. If 

he were a member of a Government it would be one that would have 

every r ego.rd for the personality of men, even ite ener1ies. This is 

not because he is sentimental, but 1::e cause he is good. He understanc 



things ~ which Mr. Voreter has no coir.preheneion. 

He micjlt have gone far if :r.e m d stuck to being a Messeng

er of the Court. But instead of that, he joined the Liberal Party 

and embarked on a course of which he ltne~ all the dangers. If he 

could have been intimtd~ted, he would have been by his iJdprisonment 

during the emergenc~r of 1960, along with Peter Brown, Hans Meidner, 
'; 

Frank Bhengu, and Der1cJc Marsh, If' further warnings were needed, 

he received them \vhen his hone was searched one e•eral occasions. 

iiever did he think ot changing his course. One of his most striking 

characteristics ie his cheerfulness, but 1~ is the c:1eerfulness of 

a r1an who has h3d to endure more than moot of' us. In this he is 

Elliott the Exemplar. 

I won ld be tempted to say of him what Tennyson said of 

Galahad, that his strength is as the strength of ten, because his 

heart is vure. But he wouldn't like it. So I won't say it. 

To those Liberals who are reeline 4isp1r1ted, I would re

comr.1end that theJ should study Elliott the Exemplar. He is an 

exa.m.ple for us all. 


